
"' •. ~ l:~JJ~"'.).,r ... '(,~ Decision No. ___ _ 

EEFOPS ~BE RAI!,ROAD CO~ISSIO!'! CF T"".£ S'!A'!!B OF c;.LIPOp.:m 

In the Uatter or the Establishment ) 
ot ma.:"..ilxrom or mj n1lll'om, or maximum ) 
and m5n~ rates, rules and regu- ) 
lations or all co~on carriers as ) 
defined in the Publie Utilities Aet) 
ot the State of California, as ) 
amended, and all highway carriers ) 
as def1ned in Chapter 223, Stat- ) 
utes or 1935, as acended, for the ) 
transport~t1on, tor co:pensat1on ) 
or hire, or any and all eommod- ) 
ities. . ) 

BY ZHE COMmISSION: 

Case ~ro. 4246 

Su??k~!E!\!TAr.. OPINION 

Decision No. 31606, as aeended, 1n the above entitled pro

ceeding, established m1nimnm rates tor trans~ortation ot property 

mthln Cal1!or:l13, 'by co:mnon, radial highway co:mnon and highway contract 

carriers. These rates were set forth in a tariff designated as E1ghway 

Carriers t Tar1t! No.2. This decision deals with eerta1:l proposed 

amendments or that decision and tar1.~. EVidenee eoncerning the ~tter 

first eonsidered was reeeived at publie hca~1ngs held 1n San Franciseo 
-

end Los Angeles before Commissioners ~aketield and Craemer and Exam1ner 
, . 

Freas. ?ne se¢o~d :attor was he~rd in Los Angeles and San Francisco 

be!orc Examiner Bryant. ?~e petitions last discussed herein appe~r to 

~volve a :atter as to whieh publie hoaring is not necessary. 

Elimination of Eat~ Arbitrary 

Ito~ No. 241~ or ~1gnwa7 Carriers~ Tarifr No. 2 provides 

tbat a rate ar~1trary or 4 cents pe~ 100 pounds shall be added to the 

mileage rates set !orth under the "any quant1ty" weight brae~t~ 1n 

connection 7lith shipments or1ginat1og 1n or destined to spec1t1ed zones 

wb.1cb.~ generally, embrace tAo San Francisco-Ea.st :Say metropolitan area 

and the Los ~eles metropolitan area. It is based upon evidenee re

ceived at public hearings held ~ San ~raneisco and Los Angeles bc!ore 
,. 

Comcissioners Wakefield and Craemer and Exnm1ner Freas. 
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The rule here involved was not included in the tariff or1-

ginally. It was added by Decision No. 31995, following strenuous 

representations Qade to the COmmission by major highway and express 

carriers that the rates esta.b11shed in Decision :~o. 31606 would not 

be co~pensatory and that the carriers would be co~pelled to discontinue 

or curtail their services it rorced to operate tbereunder. It appeared 

trom the evidence then before the Comciss1on that one or- the most ~por

tant factors contr~but~g to the need or the carriers for additional 

revenue was the extra cost of per.ro~s pickup and de11ver.y services 

in the metropolitan areas, occasioned by the traff1c congestion there 

encountered, and that, theretore, addition of a rate arbitrary rather 
1 

than an increase ~ the basic rates was proper. 

Numerous Shippers in the metropolitan areas affected ril
ed petitions seeking removal ot the rate arbitrary, relying prin

cipally on the ground that it projudiced them 1n co~pet1ng with 

shippers whose places of business were located in outly'~ dis-

tr:tcts. In addition, certain carriers filed similar petitions al-

leging that the arbitrary would react to the detr~nt or Shippers 

served by them in the metropolitan areas and would thus tend to re-

1 
In Decision No. 3199,,, in expla.!:l1ng the reasons justifying the 

rate arbitrary" it was said: 

~le objections made to the volume or the prescribed 
rates are varied, they co~e 1n a large meas~e trom carriers trans
porting general mereb.andise 1:J. small q,uantities tro:l and to the 
:oro ~ensely populated areas of the state in which" because or 
traffic conditions? operating costs are relatively hizh. * * * 
Consider~e that ~e costs upon ~h1ch these rates are based e~brace 
transportation thro~hout the entire state" the proscribed rates 
are undoubtedly low, for tAis particular transportation. On the 
other hand, there is nothing in this record 1nd1c~t1nZ that the 
rates tor this type or hauling are too· low tor usc in other portions 
of the state. In order, theretore, that adequate sor71ce ~y be 
maintained and that" at the same time, no ::J.oedless burden will be 
placed upon Shippers, an arbitrary should in some instances be add
ed to the prescribed rates for sh1p=e~ts transported !ro~ or to tae 
areas mentioned. n 
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2 
duce their t~ar!1e voluce. In response to these pet1t10ns~ ~-

thaI" public hearirigs were held tor the purpose or determining 

whether the arbitrary should be retained, whether it should be 

e11m1nated,? or wAetller soce other torm of rate adjustment should be 

substituted in its stead. 

More than thirty shippers and representatives o~ ~P

parsf orsanizations testit1ed in support or the proposed elimina

tion of the rate arb1trar,y. ZQese Shippers stated that taey dis

tributed goods tro:n the San F:rancisco-East Bay or tl'le Los Angeles 

metropo11~ areas 1n competition w1ta manufacturers or distribu-

tors having :plants or w3.rehouses 1n smaller col:ml1lll1t1es; that 'by 

reason or tae rate arbitrar,y they were requirod to pay more tor 

~anr quantity" shipments, mile tor mile, than were the1r competi

tors, in order to place products in ~e hands of their customers; 

and tba~ this rate disadvantage was a serious competitive handi

cap. Examples were given of specific instances in whiCh the rate 

arbitrary assertedly would tend to encourage manttracturers and dis

tributors in other :parts or Co.11!ornia or in· adjacent states to 

the detriment or those located in or around. San Francisco or Los 

Angeles. 

Many or the Shipper witnesses asserted~ moreover, that 

the traffic congestion encounterod 1n transporting shipments ~

twee:c. their pla.ces or busi:l.ess aIld cozon carrier depots was no 

2 
Petitioners are Baker~ Hamilton & Pacific Company; ~~ 

Carrigan & Hayden Co.~ M. Seller CO.i Seller 2ros. «CO.; Sloss 
& Brittain; Liggett« Myers Tobacco {.;o." The Atchison,? Topc:rA 
and Sa:c.ta Fe R&i1way Compa:l:1; Paeific Eiectric, 1lallway' Company; . 
Southe~ Pacific Company; Union Pac~ic Railroad Company; !be 
Western Pacific Ea1lroad Com~any;. Xhe Paper Trade Coniere:c.ce; 
Va.lley Express Company; Valley Motor Lines Inc.; Warehousemen f s 
Assoc1atio~ o! the Port or San Francisco; Allied Drug Distributors 
Association; Loose Wiles Eis~1t Company; Pac1tic Motor Tariff 
Eureau; Groeer,r Distributors Association or Nortbern california; 
Los Angeles Trai':f'ic Managers' Conterence; Pioneer I>1v1s10n - :he 
Flintkote Company;: R. 'J. Reynolds Tobacco Company;. San Franc1s<:o 
Chamber or Commerce; Oakland Chamber of Co:mmerce; Draymen's Asso
c1ation or San Francisco; and Associated Jobbers and Manufac
turers. 
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greater tha=l ensted 1n smaller comm:nn1ties in wll1ch the rate a.r

~itrar.7 was not applicable. In any event~ they sa1d~ ~ added 

costs due to trat't'1e congestion in the :letro~o11tan. areas were more 

than offset by the heav.r volume o~ traffic there available. In 

this connection~ they showed that a number of "a:n:y quanti tya ship

ments were usually tendered to the carriers at one time and were 

picked up in one truck, so that the cost per pickup was consider

~'bly' less than if each such "any quantity" shipment were pieked up 

separately. 

~ .::o.ajority or the shippers said they were more interest

ed in having the rate disadvantage removed rather than in oo~~in1~g 

a rate reduction. They explained that prompt and dependable ser

Vice was of the utmost importance to thee, and that they were W1ll

i:J.g to pay rates suf'ficient to insure that the carriers would be 

able to render such service. 

T.o.e carriers did not urge the rete::ltion of the rate ar

bitrary and, in tact, themselves objected to it. Carriers serv

ing wide territories throt:.gb.out the state asser:ted, hO\'1ever" that 

the rate arbitrary had furnished revenue without which they would 

have been unable to continue to operate, and strongly urged that 

soce other ~e~s of' returning eqUivalent revenue be accorded them. 

Mainly, these were carriers whose traffic eonsisted largely or small 

Shipments averaging around 300 pounds 1n wei~t and to whom" there

~ore, a reduction in the "any quant1tyn weight bracket would mean 

an almost equal reduction 1n their gross revenues. ~ese carriers 

agreed With the shippers that costs due to traffic congestion in 

the metropolitan areas were offset by the added volume of tonnage 

available. They claimed, thouga, that the basie rates were inade

quate for transportation in taese metropolitan areas as well as tor 



transportation between po1nts in outlying districts. In this con-

nection~ they saowed that the cost studies or record contemplated 

movements between the larger tra!!ic centers~ whe~eas the most ex

pensive operat1on~ were between the smaller eom=,n1t1es whien re

quire COmMon carrier service but !rom and to .wh1ch shipments move 

only occasionally. Several exhibits were introduced show1:g taat~ . 
in order to serve these small co~ties, it was otten necessary 

to pick up with or deliver from line-haul eqUipment; to ,ick up or 

deliver by use ot a truck sent out tro~ the nearest agency point; 

or to back haul the freight from a more distant agency pOint. 

Pertormance records were ~troduced for representative per1ods~ tor 

t:o.e purpose of demonstrating that the add.ed. trattie available in 

the metropolitan areas made it possible to achieve better perrorm

~ce than 1n rural communities, d.espite the traffic congestion en

countered in the tormer instance. 

As before in~icated, most of the parties were in accord 

that good service was or more 1mporta:ce to sbippers of s:all ship

ments than the volume or the ra'ees and th3t~ tbererore~ revenue 

equivalent to that now accru1ng under the ~ate arb1traryshould be 

allowed the carriers if curtailments or service would othe~se re

sult. However, the views as to how this should be accompl1Shed 
.. 

were many and. divergent. Certain carriers operating in eentral 

and northern California appeared 1neline~ to the v1e~ that the rate 

arb1 trary should 'be removed. troe. the n any quanti tyff rates and 

e~u1valent revenue obtained. by inc~easinz 

we1ehts of' 2,,000, 4,000 and 10~OOO po'tlllds. It "lIas' exple1ned that 

the heavier Shipments were believed to be best able to bear added 

rates. Southern Cal1tor.nia carrierz" on the other hand" advocat

ed for the most part the adding of 4 cents per 100 pounds to the 
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oasic "any quant1tyn rates tor statewide transportation and the re

ducing ot rates tor min~ shipments of 2,000 pounds by e~nd1ng 
3 

the 2,,000 pou:o.d weight bra.cket to D.ll mileages. ~y argu.ed that 

rates in eaeh weight bracket sho'llld be related closely to- the cost 

of' pertorc1ng transportation in that weight bracket~ and~ moreover, 

that any increase 1n the quantity lot rates would tend to encourage 

the operation ot proprietar,y trucks. ~e latter proposal appeared 

to be :most satisfactory to the interested sh1p~ers, although a wit

ness for the Sacraoento Chamber of Cocmerce urged that nor~e:n 

Cal.1!orn1a rates be lett undisturbed and the increased rates be made 

a~p1icable only 1n southern California. 

There appears to be little doubt from the record now be

tore us that the major highway, express and r3.11 ca.rriers require 

the additional revenue produced by tbc 4 cent rate arbitrary it 
4 

they are to continue to render adeqaate and dependable service. 

I!,then, tne~ arbitrar.y is to be e11m1 nated, some other ~eans of 

returning equivalent revenue to the caniers must be found. AnaJ.

ysis of the cost studies and otber eVidence of' record indicates 

that 8JlY' :naterial increase in the rates ~or "quantity'" lots would 

re~t in rates 1n excess of the estimated cost ot performing the 

services and would. promote the USle or proprietary trucks; hence" 

the spreading or the revenue over t.."l.e .. quanti tyn weight brackets" 

as advocated by certain earriers" does not ap1'ear proper. On the 

~ . . 
-' 

At :present~ the 2,,000 potrc.d. weight bracket rates are graduated 
into the nan:r quantity" rates at 100 miles. 

4 
Although the rail carriers did not speei:!'1eally advocate ad.ding 

the, rate arbitrary to tao bas1c rates l they made 1t clear that 
their petition seekinS removal or the rate arb1trar.r was not to be 
eonstrued as indica.ting that they did not need or de$ire equivalent 
revenue fro~ so~e other source. 



other hand." the present basic rates in the ffa:ny quantitY" bracket 

are" in general" well below the costs developed tor this type or 

transportation, and would still be somewhat below those~ costs 1n 

many instances with the arbitrary added. 'Onder these circum

stances" an increase o~ the bas1c rates 1n the "any quant1tyu 

weight bracket seems to be the onlY' proper and satisfactory solu

tion of the problem. Xhis action is supported by the eVidence to 

the effect that costs of pick1n~ up and deliver1ne fre1gnt in the 

smaller communities are at least as bign as" it not higher ~, 

the costs tor the same services 1n San Francisco and. Los Angeles, 

due to the lesser voltlIlle of :freight av~lable in the smaller' eom

mu:o.1t1es. 

Extension of the 2,,000 pound weight bracket would not ap

~ar to serve any usetul purpose. As stated in previous decisiOns" 

the number o:t: weight brackets oecessary to g1ve adequate recognl

t10n to the differences 1n the costs of transporting Shipments ot 

different sizes cannot be determined with mathematical precision. 

It seems evident" however, that as the length of haul increases and 

proprietary competition in the small shipment field lessens" the 

need for the 2,,000 pound weight bracket is reduced. Beyond 100 

miles proprietar.Y competition in this field does not seem to be in

tense and" therefore" extension of the 2,000 pound weight bracket 

would only serve to complieate the rate structure. 

Addition of the :t:ull 4 cents per 100 pounds to the basic 

rates" '£0"1: statewide transportation" would ma:o.1testly result1n 

revenue in excess or that now accruing under the rate arb1trar.Y, 

s~ee the arbitrary now applies only from and to the metropolitan 

areas. The extension of the 2,000 pound weigh.t bracket tor dis

tances beyond 100 miles was proposed as an offsetting decrease" ~t 
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since, tor the reasons here1nbefore exp~ed, such proposed exten

sion is not being adopted, it appears proper to add something less 

tb.an 4 cents 'Per 100 pounds to the basic rates. T".ae tull amount 

or th.e arb1~t:rary will be added to the lst class "any quantity" rates 

and propo:tionately lower amounts will be added. to the 2nd, 3rd and. 

4th. class rates, based upon the ~rese~t percentage relationship of' 

100" 90, 80 and 70 noVT existing 'between the toU!" classes. 

?roposed JmQn~ent of Min1~ Char~e Rule 

Certificated Eighway Carriers, Inc., an aSSOCiation of 

highway co::m:on carriers, urged that Item No. 150 of: :S:ighway Ca.rriers' 

Tar11:t No.2, which provides mjr::tmum charges per Shipment, be a:nended 

so as to provide a revised and so~ewhat higher b~sis of m'tni~ charges 

in connection with Shipments transported ~ore than 1;0 eonstruetive 

::iles. Xlle ::najor ro.1l lines :ad.e a s1:l1lar proposal, 'Under -:f,a,1c:b. the 

proposed revised charges would be ~de applicable to all lengths ot 

haul. 

The present itom provides 
. 5 

!:lent shall be as tollows: 

Weight or Sh1]nent 

25 pounds or less 
Over 25 pounds but not over 50 pou:c.ds 
Over 50 pounds but not over 75 po'Ulld.s 
Over 75 pounds but not over 100 pounds 
Over 100 potmds 

Minimum Charge 

40 eents 
50 cents 
60 cents 
70 cents 
75 cents 

Under the reVised rule proposed by Cert1!icated Highway 

Carriers, Inc. tor distances of more than 150 miles" the m1n1mum 

charge per shipment would be as follows, (but subject to the provi

sion tllat it sllall 1:0. no case 'be less than that now in e!fect): 

5 

(~) It classified 1st class or ~oweri for 100 pounds 
at the class or co~odity rate applicab e thereto; 

(b) If' classified 1l1gb.er than lst class, tor 100 
po~ds a~ ~e 1st class rate; or 

The 1te~ provides also that the charge on shipments having origin or 
destination on ste~b1p wharves or doc~ at Los .\ngeles :.arbor shall 
in no event be less than $1.00. 
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(c) It sh1p~ent eonta1n$ d1!ferent articles and no 
article is rated higner t~ 1st class for 100 pounds 
at the class or commodity rate applicable to the article 
taking highest rate, or it any ot the articles are rated 
higher than 1st class to;:: 100 pounds at the 1st class 
rate. 

The :rule roco:::mended 'by the maj or rail lines is the same ~ 

except that it would apply on short as well as lone ha~s, and ex

cept that it would apparently not ~e subject to the present charges 

as a m'n1mum. 

The vice-president or Certificated ~1gAwa1 Carriers, Inc., 

test1!y1ne as a cost and rate expert, pOinted out that under the 

present rule the charges remain constant regardless of the length 

o:r"ha.ul involved. He said that 1n his op1n.ion these charges are ttC.

reasonably low for sh1pments moving 1: excess ot 1;0 constructive 
. '. 

miles, and are ~ many instances below the cost of handline and trans

porting such shipments. He explained that the proposed rcle would 

have the e:C!ect related to t:c.e cl1s-

tance involved, inasmuch as under this rule the charges vary with the 

class or comood1ty rate applicable to the sb1pment, and the rates in 

turn vary with the constructive distanco trom point ot origin to 

pOint of destination. 

Apparently in justitication ot increases which would re

sult 'lJnde::- his proposal, the witness statod that small shipments 

transported by :otor ca~r1ers ord~rily require and receive ~ore 

handline through 1:l.temed1a te ter:Dinals t!:.a.n larger sb.ipI:1ents; tllat 

on the a.verage the co:nmodities that move in small shipmen.ts hIlvo a 

higher value per pound than commodities otfered in larger Shipments; 

that the small shipI:lents are subject to excessive loss and c13mage 

claims, ~volve tAo saoe billine and collection expense as larger 

o~es, and ordinarily req~re caretul and e~ensive watching~ cheCking 

and sometimes trac1ng. He conceded that most or those elements or 
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cost were present 1n connection with shipmants moVing 10s$ than 

150 miles as well as those ~o~~ over greater distances~ but 

stated that any ~terial increase 

distances would produce charges in excess or those maintained by 

United States Parcel Post l a:d by Railway ~ress AgencY1 Inc. 

and several other co~on carriers which are not subject to the 

min1:Intu:l charges here involved. Ee ~lieved that it it were not 

tor these competitive !actors the proposed m5n1muc charge rule 

would be proper for all lengths of ha.tU.~ but said that 1n his 

op1n1on these factors made it impracticable and inadVisable to 
6 

apply the proposed charges tor the shorter distances • 
. 

':'n expert rate Wi bess testifying tor the rail lines 

stated that he1 too~ believed the m1nimnm charges should be pro-

perly related to the length or haul 1:lvo1 ved~ and cited. examples 

to show that under the present rille a sI:lall s::o.1p:e:l.t would in SO:lO 

cases be transported any distance up to lloo ~es at a charge 

of 40 cents. Ee said1 however1 that in his opinion,it would be 

impracticable and inco:l.sistent to provide one basis ot charges 

tor distances up to 150 miles and an entirely d1tfere~t basis tor 

greater distances. He 'believed the proposal of Certificated 

E1thway Carriers~ Inc. would1 it adopted, result in undue co~p11-

cation 1:1 comptlt1ng :nin.1tlum charges· on SI:la.ll shipments :loVing 

approximately 150 constructive miles. He thor~t that the proposed 

revised b~s1s of ehargez should be made applicable tor all lengths 

of haul1 end expressed the belie! that the provisions or 3:ighway 

Carriers' T~ri!r No.2, which permit alternative applic~tion of 

common carrier rates 1 would be sufficient to enable all for-hire 

6 
The witness proposed no change in the min~ charge of $~OO now 

provided for shipme~ts ~ving origin or destination on steacship 
wharves at Los Angeles Harbor. He explained tb.at he believed this 
charge to be tully justified and required by expensive delays to 
which the harbor traffic was subject. 
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carriers to compete 'Wi tA Railway Express Agency" Inc. and w1 th 
7 

other exempted carriers. 

The president or Allied Drug Distributors Association 

testified thnt rates ~or the traDSportat1on or drugs within Cnl1-

to~1a had been materially ~creased in the past several years" 

~d that his assoeiation was therefore opposed to any Change which 

would result in increased rates or cba:ges on this traffic. 

The question of mjnimum charges for transportation or 

small shipments bas been the subject of consideration ~ earlier 

phases of this proceeding. The -1~1~-c~rge rule now proposed 

'by Certificated Ei,ghway Carriers" !nc. and. by the rail lines is 

substantially the same as t:bat provided :1n Rule 13 or the, current 

~ester.n C~ssi!ication. A s1m1lar rule was reco=mended by the 

the issuance or Deci

sion No. 31606" supra. At that time" however" certa1n h1ghvro.y 

carriers operatine principally 1n Southe~ C~l1!or.n1a objected to 

the adoption of this rule" asserting that it would cause a diver

sion of small shipments to the United States Parcel Post and to 

exempted carriers; and the Commission, upon considering the pro

posed report and the except10DS thereto~ established tor state

wide application the sliding seale of m~in1mtm chargC$ now 1n effect. 

In its decision (Decision No. 31606" supra) the CommiSSion said: 

tll'f.o.11e tee prinCiple or varying the "~n1ImJ!ll charge according to 

t~e volume of the class rate is no dou~t sound in the absence ot 

competition tro~ carriers publishing charges fo~ shipments of less 

than 100 potmds 1.."). the t 0:::":1 ot sliding scales" the g1 v1nb ot tt:.ll 

effect to such pr~ciplc berc wo~d" according to the evidence~ 

prejudice tor-hire carriers to some extent in competinS with ex

c:t:9ted carriers and with the United States Parcel ?os,t. fT 

7 
EEl was not con¢erned~ appa:cntly, with the compet!tion o! United 

Statos Parcel Post. 
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On the record now before the Commission it appears that 

the highWAY common carriers and the rail lines are in aereement 

that, for longer distances nt least, the principle ot applying as 

charee tor 100 pounds at the a,plieable rate shoUld 

be adopted. Except tor the general objection ot the Allied Drug 

Distributors ~ssociation, which a,parently did not Challenge the 

reasonableness of the particular charges here proposed, no one 

opposed the cstab11sbcont 0: m1n1mum charges upon this principle 

!or distances in excess or 150 eonst:ructive :liles. !-.:; pointed out 

1ll Decision !\o. 31606, this principl~ is no doubt sound. in the 

absence or competition, and if, as the record indicates, tbe tor

hire carriers are now satisfied that they will not be prejudiced 

in ~eet1ne co~pet1tion by the estab11s~~g ot the proposed charges, 

no good reason ~ppears why the principle should not be given efrect. 

should 'be revised for all d1st(lD.ces,:or oDly '!or distances in excess 

of 1,0 constructive ~les. On the one ~d, it appears that the 

first alternative, as proposed 07 the rail 11nes3 bas the merit of 

providing a uniform basis ot ~imum charges ror usc throughout the 

state3 ~d obviates any complications and poss1~le ~sunderstandings 

which ~ght result from a dual basis 0: charges. On the other hand, 

this proposal would apparently re$~t in charges ~~ther t~ those 

named by United States Parcel Post and by e~empted carriers3 and 

would unque3t1o~bly result in some diversion of traffic to those 

agenCies, particularly '!o= the short distances. No ~ethod appe~rs 

under the rail proposal by which ~or-h1re carriers may eo:pete with 

lower Parcel Post charges; and tar1!t dittieulties involved 1n pub

lishing m1Dimum Chnrz~s equivalent to thoso ma1nt~ed by tho Rail

way Express Agency, Inc., tor example, would preclude eo~on carriers 

from taking full advantage o~ rules providing for alternative appli

cation 0: rates of exompted carriers. Moroover, it may be pointed 
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out that tne nUisance o'! cla.ssifying ~ smll shipments moving 

over short distances, as necessitated by the rail proposal, would 

be perhaDs more objectionable than any co:plieat1ons ~hich might 

result trom adopt1o~ ot tbe dual basis proposed by Cert1:f"ieated 

Highway Carriers, Inc. 

Upon co~s1derat1on of" the full record now be'!ore the 

Comission we are ot the opinion and find tbat 1 t tully supports 

the establishment of the proposed basis of minimum charges tor 

distances in eXcess of 1,0 constructive miles, but does not justify 

3::!Y change in the minim'l.ltl charges heretotore ostablished ~d now 

in effect for shorte~ eiztances. 

Exemption or Xransportat1on between Sierra 
Railroad Co;'PSln,y1 s nenzt; and S~:a 

Fra:ck R. ~!1l1e:- arlO. Ulysses lIe Sims 1 have tiled petitions 

seeking exemption trom the established minimum rates, 1n connection 

with transportation between the Sonora freight de~ot or the Sierra 

Railro~d Company on the one hand and pOints within the city 01" 

Sonora on the other r~d. Petitioners allege that the ciepot referred 

to is located apprOXimately 100 yards outside or the city limits but 

that transportation to and trom the depot bas all the characteristics 

of ordinary dra7age. They state~ moreover, that the S1errn ?~1lroad 

Company maintains its own pickup and delivery servico and that the 

exemption is necessary in order to onable petitioners ~o compote. 

The circumstances set forth appear to j~tity the exemption. Appro

priate amendment or the terr1to~ial application 0: Ei~way Carrie~sf 
Tariff No. 2 vdll be ~de. 

ORDER 
---~- ... 

Adjou.~ed public hearings having been held in the above 

entitled proc0oding and based on the evidence received ~t the ~ear-
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inez and upon the concl~1ons ~d findings contained 1n the pre

ced.1ng opinion" 

IT IS EERK8Y ORDERED that H:1.ghway Cur1ers' ~ar1f't' No.2 

(Appendix UD" ot Decision "No. '31606~ as ame~ed) be ~d it is here

by amended-by substituting therein the revised pages attached bereto 

and hereby made a part herao!" which revised pages are numbered as 

follows" the changes thereby :ado to oecome e!!ective as sbo~ on 

sa.1'd pages: 

Fourth Revised Page 3 (Cancels ~bird Revised Page 3) 
Second Revised Page l3 (Cancels First Revised Page 13) 
First Revised Page 20 (Cancels Or1g1nal Page 20) ~ 
Fourth Revised. Page 26 (Cancels Third Ee~rsed Page 26) 
Second Revised ?age 41 (Cancels First Revised Page 41) 

IX IS EEBEEY FURTnER ORDERED tba t the tari:! t:U1ngs re-
. . . . 

quired to be made b7 common carriers" as a result or the amendments 

made by the preceding ol"der1nc; l'ara~a:pb. bereot, sball be I:lLl.de e!

~ective on August 20, 1940~ on not less than ten (10) days' notice to 

the Commission and to the PUblic. 

. . 
the petitions reterred to in the preceding op1n1on be and they are 

horeby denied .. 

In all other respects said Decision !~o. 3l606, as a::lendcd" 

shall remain in tull torce ane e~reet. 
This orde= shall become erreet1ve twenty (20) "days after 

the d.a te hereo:t. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, CalUorn!a, this ia!R day of 
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~m.E OF CO~'TEN'.rS (Concluded:) , 

*R.ulos and. Rezul.c.t1ona (Conel.u4od)' 
Application otTar1!~ - Territorial ••••••••••••••••• 
Awlication o! t"est.ern Clua.i:1co:tiol,l. a:c.d Zxcept.1on 

30 

sneot •••••••••• ~ •• ~............................ SO 
CoUoct:!.on 01: Charges ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••.••••••• _.. 250 
CollGCt on Deliver-/ Sbi~enta ......................... 180 
Computat1on ot Distaneoc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 
ZXeoptions 'to Western Clasa1.£:iee:t1on and Exception 

Sheet ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CrOGS Weight •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Intormed:LD:te Appl1ec:t1on (See Rout1ngl: 
U;:a1mtD Cha.rge ....................................... . 
~ .s:t:.:L;pclOxrt.$ ................................ " •••••• 
P.1ckup ~ Delivery Zonos ............................. . 
R4:tosBaaod on Verying ~';ni:zrnm ·9oigb.'ta •••••••••••••• 
Shipments to bo asted ~stoly •••••••••••••••••••• 
Split .Deli VOr:'l •••• " ••••••••• ., ......................... . 
Spl:1,t. P:i.el~ ••. :~ ............................... _ ....... .,. 
ToChniC4l Ter.=a, Do!:init1.on o~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Territori3l Do6eript1o~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

230 ~ 400, 
incl. 

70 

15'0 
90 

260 
80 
60' 

l10-252 
l6O-2Sl 
10-11 

210-271 

Issued. by '!he Ro.ilroad. Com.i8e.1.on ot 'tho Sta.te. ot . Cal1f'orm.e.., 
Correction ~o. 124 S«n Franei~co~ Celi!ornia. 
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• • I , 
! • 
• 20 I 
18-7-39 

SECXION NO.1 - ~ A.WEEGuu:rIONSOF,G~.,. 
AP.PLIc..ttIOloJ (Cotttintted) . 

?.e::.es provided in thic tar1£:t are rz:;nieum. rat.e8.,' cstabliDhed pur
eumt t.o the B:i.gb.wq Carriers· Act. (Chapter 22,3'., S~1%tea or 1935, aa 
~od) and. apply tor tre;ns~rt.c:t.ion or property by" md:i.al. lnghvm:r 
COIXll:1On eartiers end bighway contract carriers, a:l d,o!inod in £:lid Act. 

m:.on property in continuous. through, ~emcnt. i& 'trenaport.ed by 
two or more !!Such. earr.tera., the- ra:t.ee. (:tnelud.ing min:1mum c:hzlrgea) 
prov1d.od hero1n shall '00 tho mnim.ll:1 ro.toe for the ec=b1ne<t tr=s
pol"'tD.tion. 

P'.c;t.oc, in thic t.e.rif'£ ~ply for transport!ttiono~ ah1pmento bct.wc.'IGn 
all pointe with1n the St.c.t.e or Calii'o%'nie., excopt: 

(c..) Sbipmont.s ~ point of origin in ..tl=odc.,. .Albany, Berkoley, 

I E:ner;v:Ule., Oek'cnd. or ?ieam.ont., ond point or ee.atine:t.ion 111 cothor or 
thoco cities; 

! (b) S'llipmonte botweon San J:'rc.nei&eo CJ:ld ~t:th San Frane:i!sco; 

C c) Shipcont.= he1.v1ng point o~ ori;in :in Sen Diezc>, Ch1At:. Vi~ 
Corona.dc> or Na.tional City, anti point of doct1na.t.ion in another or 'those 
eities; 

Cd) Shipments h=.vine;. both point or origin and. ~1n't. or <!oat:fJ:lAticn 
w1t.b.:in tho Loa I.ng.olo: Drayage Ar~, a.tJ. deeeribed. in !~ Nos.: 30· 'to 33 
series, inel.~ve, or City CurieraP Te.ri!! No.4 and,Highway Carricra.· 
To.rl.!:! No. S (Appendh .. ~ or Dec1aion No. 325'0' :in Cue No. 4l.2l); 

(e} Shipments (1} betv:een Se.ere:nento. end North Sacramont.o; (2) be
tweon Sacrmnontc> CJ:d ;;0" Sacr=.ento; (3) 'between wel. eiUea on the one 
A=.d and. tao t!dje.cont plnntz o! the La::.bemon·. Supp1y~ Ine.~ S1l'anatcm 

1

8: Son, Sc.ere:nonto 7lool Co:npany~ Sacramorrt.o 'lee<! ~y a:04 EsSCIX ~ 
Comptmy on the ~..hClr 4a:o.d; mld (40) botwoon ee.1d eit1o: and pl..oJ:xta on 'the 

t ono ht:Uld and tho Saer=ont<> & I>epot. on tho other ~ . 

(:£') Sb.1pm_. between :.:ary8Villo en6. Yu.ba. C1.ty and ~woen sai4 
e1ties o.c. tho ono h2md. &ld. the Mj ~ent plm:t o~ t.ho !i4rt.er 2acldng 
CCimpany on the other l:lo.nd;. 

.. (g) Sl:U.pa:«rt;.a:J botween tho Sonora. trc1ght. depot. or tho Siorre. F.a1l
~ Cocpany end. Sonora. 

.. RecWetio:., Decision No. 

Issued. 'by The &c.ilroacL (,;CIC:Ilisoion 01' the state or Ca.l.i!'orn1a, 
Correction No. 125 Sen :Frc.ncieco, Co.li:t'on:dG.. 
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SZCTION N). 1 - :RIJU',S Al.~ llEGOIA1'IONS OF CZNERAL 
APPUCA.1'ION' (~:rt1xlued) 

TlIe TfI1n':zmm charge per ~:pzIZlnt 8hal.l be as toUOW's: 

.A (8.) I:l. tbe event the co:ustnet1ve 41stancr tram po1Ilt at or1g1n 
to :p?1n"t; ot deut1na.t1on does not exceed l50 :m1les: 

Weight of Ship1!!'Ilt 
l£jn.1mam Charge 111. Cents 

(Subject to Note 1) 

~ »ounds ar less ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 
Over ~ :pounds but not over SO po-ands •••••••• :so 
Over SO poands but not over 75 poands •••••••• 60 
Over 7$ pctmde but not over 100 pounds ••• ••••• '70 
O'Ver 100 ~~ ••• ,............................. '75 

NOllE l-In no event ~ba.ll the ."rh,1mxxm el:large on sb1pmonts 
hav12lg :pout 0: or:1.g1n or po1n.t 0'1: ~et1nat10n on 8teamsh1:p 
'Vd.l.arv'es ar doek$ W1th1n. -eM Loa Angeles B'arbor P:L~ eM 
Delivery Zone, e.c deser1"bed in Item No. 260 serns, be less then 
~.OO. . 

+ (b) In tbo event the constructive d1stan.ce :::rom. l>01n't at 
or1g1n to,:point 0'1: dect1nat1on exeeed3 l50 :m1les: 

(l) It cle.ssWed lst class err lower, 'tor 100 polmds at 
'tl:le clus_or commodity rate c.:ppl1co.ble thel'etO; or 

(2) It elass1'f:1ed h1gber tho.n. 1st elas~, tor 100 pounds 
at the lst class ra'te; or 

(3) It' sh1pment conte.1.n: d1t%eren't articles, and no 
e:rtiele is rated ll1s]:1er than 1st class, tor 100 :potmds at tl:.e 
class or corcmod1ty ra.te applicable to tl:lo article teJdJ:lg 
highest ra.te; cr 1:t any o:t tile articles is rated h1~r tban 
lst class, tor 100 potmds at the 1st class %'ate; but 

.. 
(4) In no event shall tlle mtntmnm charge be less tllan 

that ccmp1Xtcd. 'ClldCl" the ~ov1sions 01: :p:agl'C.ph (a) at this 
item. 

':Ole charge :tor Q. 3pl1t p1ck-u:9 shipment, e.s det1ned 1n Item :No. 
10(1) serios, sllDJ.l be 'the el\Qrgc ~l1ee.ble tor trans:pcrtatio11. or a 
s1llgle :sh1:pmen.t 0: the sa:me ld.nd and C?U8llt1ty ot :prQ:perty 1:~ the 
distance t:'om. that :po1nt 01: origin of a ~ent :pert wb1eh ;produces 
the shortest constnetivc mle~ to :po1n.t of de~1ne.tion., u.s1:Ig. 
tl:le shortest COl'l4trtlCti'Ve h1~ rou:te v1a. the :p01xrt~ at or1g1.n of 
the several·a:t!ler component parts Cor us1ng :po1n:t-to-pomt ela38 or 
oommod:1:ty' ra~ e.:w~ :rem 1:1r3't.:po1n.t of or1e;1n to· :po1nt 01: dect1-
.nation V1a tlle several ;po1lltt; ct or1g1n) plws .en e.4ded char€» as 
:prov1ded 1n J?aragrcph (l): 



(l) Table or added eherges: 

Namber at Hck-ups .Added Charge 
2 •••••• ....... .................... •••• 150 cents 
3 ~o 4n4 including ~ •••••••••••••• 200 ee=t3 
6 to o.ud 1nelud1:cg 10 ••••••••••• '... ~ eont" 

II or ~re •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 cents per ~ie~up 

(2) At t:oe ~:1lnc ot ar ~r1or to tl:le ti:rst ~1ek-up, t:be camer shall 
be ~shed with :n.axdtest or r.itten shipping 1n3tl"'l1ctions. sl:201ring tlle 
ne.:::DI& 0: each eoll81e;nor, tho ~1nt 0: 0:'1g1n, end tbe ld.ll4 end quantity 
CIt ,roport:r in each OOlIlpO%len~ ~; 

(3) No :sp11't. pick-up ~~nt sball 'be aeeordod split (:.Cl1T8r.1; 

(4) In tl:lo event a lower e.gg:regate ehe.rse results trom t:M.t1ng 
one or lIIOre ec:mponent ;pc.rts as c. ~:pe.r4te sl:l1I=ct, sa.ch lower basis 
may 'be applied. 

(See eJ.so Item. No. 220 series.) 

* 'Cho.nge:J> Decision No. 
".ChB:ogc>, neither 1nere.a.se nor reduction 
• Increaae 

borreetion No. 120 

Ia81lOd by The Rl!I.1lroad COmmission 01: t~ $tate at Cal.1t0X'D1&, 
Se:c. Frtmc1sco, Cel.1:om1a 
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! 
, ! 

I 

(l) ~blo ct c.Mod cllargo:J: 

1ltzmber ct, P1e4c-upC J 
Added Chaigo' , , 

2 : ........... ' ... e e' ........... • • • ... .. ...... .. ........ l50 oo:t. f 
z to .cm4.:1:z.cl~ 5 .................. ~ 2()0. conte 1 
& 1;0 cnd~.:a.ol:ad1Jlg ~ ............... ,. .... ,... 2SO ~ 4 ! 

, ll. <I: ~ •• ' ................. ;. .... '. .. .. .... .. .. ... •• 2Z- ,cent4 pol" :p1cJc-~ ~ 
i I . ~ I ! (.2) At tllO t:1Jno ot cr pnor to t:be :t:1:rt:tp1ck,.~, 'tlle came:- =l:Iall !r' 

! (be firn1a:hod w:f.th :ne::lUo8t r.tZ' 1Il'1t'to:1 sh1"1:le ~ruct1CC4 sbow1:agt~ f 

~ ll:J.ClDD 0: ee.ch oon.e1g:o.o:o, the ~1%tt 0: o:t"1gt.n, alld ,tl:le :&:i:l4 ~ quc:t1~ ~ 
~ \ at pr.rty, i: oach com,onorrt ~; ~ 
~ ~ t 

1 i (~) Xo .cpl1t pi"-~ cJl.1~t sllmll be ACcorded split ~ol1v0%"7; t 
~ I ~ 
~ ~ (4) I:. t~ O'Vo~ a. lower e.gg::ogD.to c4ergo ::'Ocul.te :t%'om t:"OQ.t1ng ~ 
i; t one o:":ore OClmpQnMJ:t ,arts 11.0 a. H~e Db1:=e:c.t, ,ae.h lowor, bu1. r 

~.,. be a.Wl1ed.. . , ;, 
~ f ($00 Ill~, lte:z. lib. Z20 aonee.) ~ 

~~---------"--~--------------------------------------------------------' ~ * ~; I>oc1nc:c. No. t 
~ A~? 'noither hc:t'OtJ.tJO nor :ro4uct1on ,! 
I • InC%'Oa.cro t-o 
~ 

'I' 

,-20-
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i 
I 

I 241-A. 
I Cen.eols I 
I 24:1. 
\ 8-9-39 
I 
I 

~ON NO. l - ?JJLES .aND REG'OLAnONS· OF G:ENE'tUI. 
OPLICATIOK C Ccmtinued) 

ACCZSsotW.t SE:3.VICES NO': !NCLUDE:O IN 
Ca.:.:ON ~ RA1l!S 

t 

I 
In the event tzn40r t.he prov1s1.one of It.ems Noe. 200 to- 230 aeriOs,! 

inclusivo, :r.. rat.6 o~ ~ eocmon CGJ:Tior is used. in eonat.~ & ~ I 

~or ~ 'trt:m.:sports:t.ion, and. sw:b. %'U6 d.oee; not incl'Qde a.eeossorial. I 
aorvicolJ portormect 'by 'the l:d.glmly ccrrier, the !ollO'6'1xl.g charges tor I 
such aceesl!lO~ services shall be, ~ (ueept. M othonUo provided I 
:in CO%lnection with. inG1v1d.ual nLt.6!:): I 

I , 
(1) For tailg&to loa.&g or tallga:!:.e u:clos.d1%lg - no a.d.d1tiond I 
~e; l . , 

(2) Yor loaMn~ or tmloeding othor than 'tJ'!i' gs:to loa.d1n.g or tdJ.- I 
gate. u:alo~ .. 2 e&n'to ~ 100 pelmds.. (See. Noto); ~ 

I 
(3) 'For C.O.D. service - elutrgoa proviclect in Item. No. 180 aeries; i 
(4.) For O"thor accessorial services - charges provided in It. 

No. JA.O eenos; 

I 
I 

I 
(S) Spli't pickup or split d.elivery 8ha.ll. not bo accordod tmJ.eoa I 

1neJ.wiod in tho ca:mon eerr10r ro.te. (Sot. Iteru Nos. 220 and)' 
, 230 series :tor oxce;pt.ion.) I 

! NO'I'E.-For loM.1ng or uti' ond'ng othor 'then t.ail¢e. loa.d!ng or Ut.1lgs.t._ I 
UXll04c!1n& or Ltmbor and. Forest Prod'O.Cta u described. 1:0. Item. No. 660 I 

1 
seriea or or ~ end roWod articlos as doscr1bod in I't«II.: ~oa. 651 

I end 658 tSonoa, the charge will bo ono cont. por 100 potmd.e. I 

...... '* E1im5natoct, Doeis1on Ko. 

ISGue<1 "'r1y 'rho Rallroc.d Ccmm1eld.on o£the Sta:te o~ Cal1!or:n1a.., 
San Pranei eo C iforni I Correction roro. 1 

-26-
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ltem. 'SEenON' NO. 2 No. 

I lm.ES • my Qu:=tity -But 
Over not over 1 2' 3 4 

0 3 44- 3* 35 31 
3 5 4; 40t 36 3lt 
s lO ~6 m 37 32 

lO l; 47 31* 33 
15 20 

I 
48 43 3si 33t 

I 20 2; 49 44- 39 34 
I 25 30 50 45 40 35 
I 30 35 Sl 46 4l 3st 

I 
35 40 52 41 41t 36t 
40 ~S 53 47t 42t 37 

! 

45 50 ~ 38 I I ~ 43 
60 ;6 50!-50 45 39 ! 

! 60 10 S8 52 4~ 4Oi-I TO 80 60 S4- 4RJ" 42 
Soo-a 80 90 

Cancels 
62 56 49t 43tr 

500-4 I 90 100 64- S1t 51 45 
:LOO llO 66 S9'z 53 46 . 
110 120 6S 6l. S4 41-::' , , , 
1.20 130 10 63 56 49 I 

I 

1 130 140 12 65 S'lit 50:-I 

I 

I l40 l50 14 ~ 59 52 
I l50 160· 76 ~61. 53 
I 160 3.10 18 70 62t ~ 

l10- 180 80 12 64- S6 
f 180 190 82 14 69t 9ft 

I i 
I I 190 200 84- 1st 61 59 I I 

I 200 220 as 19 Tot 6J.,.;. I 

I 83 
.. 

220 2'0 92 13't ~' I " i 240 260 96- ~ 77 67 1 

I 260 280 100 90 80 70 

280 300 ! 10¢. 93i- 83 13 
300 32S lOS 91 sa 1.sf 

I 3ZS 350 ll2 101 89i 1~ I 350 375 luG. 104i 93 el. 'I I 
I 375 400 120 los. 96 84 

I 400 425 124 llli- 99 81 
I 42S 4>~ 128 115 10* 8* I 450- 415 132- 119 lO;:t 9~ 

I I 415 SOO l~ l22i 109 95 

I 
500 525 l.26 ll2 98 

I 1\ 

~PJU'ES, 

(In conte "Ocr 100 Potrnda1 

!!inim:am. Weight Minimtl:l1 ';' oight 
2.000 Pounda 4,000 Potm4a 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4-

30 21 24 21 24- '21t 19 17 
3lt 2~· 2; 22 25 22t 20 17t 
33 m 2~ 23 26 23J 2l 18-
34t 31 2it 24 21 2 .. ~ 19 
36 3* 29 25 28 2S 22t 1* 

31i- 34 30 2~ 29 26 2S 2,* 
39 35 3l 21 30 Z!{ 24 21 
~ 3~ 32i- 2s1: 31 28 2S 2lt. 
42 38 33~ ~ 32 ~ 25t 22!t 
43t 39 35 3~ 33, 26t ~ 

~ 36 31* 30:-45 34 21 24 .. 
3~ 33-:A-48 43 36 32t 29 25 ' 

3~ 26;-1 51 46 41 38 ~ 3'* 
5'- 48;- 43 38 40~ 36- 3Z 2$~ I 
S7 SJ..f 4.7!- 40 4lt 31~ 33. 2$ 

60· S4- 4& 42: 43- ~35f 30 - - - - 44t 4(). 3 31 
46 4li-37 32 - -- - -- - -- - 41t 43 38 n;: 

34 - -- - - 49 44 39 

- - - - 5~ 47i- . 37i 
- - - - 52: 47 :; 3~ - - - - 53t 48 43 31+0-- - -- -- 55 .. 4* ~ ~~ - - - - ~ 51 45 3;'('1 

- - - - sa 52 46i- .¢0b-
4~ - - - - 61 5S 49 

M ~ - - - - ~t 45 - - - - 61 41 - - - - 170, 63· 56 49 
j - - - - 13 65S: sa;.. 51. I - - - - 76t 69 6)."" S3~1 - - - - 80 12: 64- 56. 

~ 75 67 5s:-- - - -- - - - 7st 6* 6l. 

- - -- -- I 9~ 8l:1.- 7* 63t! - - - - I 94• a4- 1S 66 I - - - - 197~ 
88;,(, 

78 68t I - - - - t101 9l. 8l. 'l0%1 - - - -lO41- 94- 53!- 73 j 

I i 



~ llS 1.0l. 1-
, 
I 

S25 Sso 144 - - -llo8 91 86i- ~ SSt} 575 148 133'" ll.~ 1.03i !- - - -llJl-io1 89 
57; 600 l52 137 l2l.t l~ 1- - - - US'" 10.;. 92 ~ 600 62S lSt> ~l2S lO9 1- - - - ll.8t~ 95 .. 
62S 6S0 1.60 JM. 12$ 1l.2 f - - - - ,l22 no m 85i-

1 -11251- 113 loot 650 675 l64 141t l3J.. ll5. 1- -- - 88 
675 100 l68- l5J. l34t lJ.7~ J- - - - i l29 lJ.6. l03 ~ 
100 72S 112: l5S l31tt 12~ 1- - - -I ~ ll%- J.06, 93 
72S 1S0 176 l~ J.4.l l.23 , - - - - 1.3t> ~l09 95 .. 
750 175 laO l62 l.44 126 I - - - - l3~ l25i llli- 91~ 

I 715 Boo I~ l.6Si l.41 l29 \- - - - 143 128i' J.l..4% 1.00 
800- 850 l13. lS3t l34i- ,- - - - l50 l35 120 l.O5 
8,0 900 200 1.8O l60 l.4O - - - - lS7 J.4.li ~ llO , 
900 9S0 ~08 187 166i- J.4.)t 1- 164- l,4'.'1-:; l31 US - - -

\ 950 l.OOO 216- 19~ 113 l51 - - - - l.11 l54 l.31 ll* . I , 
~ 1000 lOSO 224- 20li- l79 l57 I - 1ra 160 .. ~*12~ , - - -, 
I 1050 1100 232 2~ lSs-z. l62i - -- - - 18S l~ lAS l29t 
1 llOO 1150 240 2l6. 192: J.68. - - - - 192: l13 lS3tl~ , llSO 1200 248- 223 19Si- lm - - - - 199 l79' l59 13" 
J 
I 
I I I 
L 

m'EC'nVJt .lIJXro~ 2C, 1940 . I 
j I . laeuod. 'by The aailroad Comm1saion ot'tho.St.e:teo~.Cel1fo~ .. 

1 Correction No. l22 . San rr=eiseo~ Cali!oX'211a.. 
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